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Abstract In this paper, a synchronized control strategy of
double fed induction generator that can provide reserve
capability and primary frequency support for microgrid is
firstly developed. The microgrid based small signal stability
performance is investigated under multiple operating con-
ditions. The effect of three categories of key controller
parameters on dominant eigenvalues is studied by sensitivity
analysis, including: 1) active power drooping coefficient; 2)
reactive power drooping coefficient; 3) parameters of outer
loop excitation current control. Finally, some constructive
suggestions on how to tune controller parameters to improve
microgrid’s small signal stability performance are discussed.
Keywords Microgrid, Synchronized control, DFIG,
Small signal stability, Eigenvalues analysis
1 Introduction
In recent years, as an effective means of accommodating
renewable energy generation, microgrid technologies are
attracting world-wide attention. In a microgrid, wind tur-
bine generators (WTGs) have significant impact on the
stable operation of microgrid and energy storage (ES)
devices are usually equipped accordingly due to the fluc-
tuation and randomness of wind power output [1].
Although double fed induction generator (DFIG) is one
of the most widely installed WTG types, most DFIGs are
lacking of regulation capability similar to those conven-
tional synchronous machines (SMs) [2, 3]. This problem is
trivial in cases that DFIGs are connected with conventional
power grid with a large number of SMs, however it will
possibly cause serious frequency stability and power bal-
ance problem in microgrid environment characterized as
weak equivalent inertia (few rotating elements), small
system capacity, high penetration of new energy and large
amount of power electronic devices.
There are some publications reported on how to
overcome these problems when WTGs are installed in
microgrid. One solution is to install ES equipment and
improve existing ES control strategies. For example, by
introducing synchronized control logic, ES can exhibit
some virtual inertia characteristics and compensate for
rotating element deficiency in microgrid [4, 5]. However,
this solution could result in an increase of overall
investment. On the other hand, some works focus on
how to improve the existing WTG control strategies. The
idea behind is to let DFIG participate in system fre-
quency regulation and thus reduce the ES control effort
[6–8]. In [6], droop control is introduced so that DFIG
can play primary frequency regulation role. Further in
[7], DFIG control uses the system frequency derivative
as signal input to emulate some inertial response func-
tion. In [9–11], some design schemes for independent
power supply to isolated loads are developed for
DFIG.
Due to the high volatility of renewable energy generation,
the operating conditions in a microgrid environment are very
complicated. As a result, the controller parameter design for
the purpose of microgrid small signal stability (SSS)
enhancement has become a big challenge [12]. In [13], a
droop control-based ES in microgrid is designed and the
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effect of key ES parameters on SSS performance is dis-
cussed. In [14, 15], the effect of DFIG with a constant power
control scheme on the SSS performance of a single machine
infinite-bus (SMIB) system is preliminarily investigated and
an intelligence computational method is applied to optimize
the controller parameters. On the whole, most of these
studies only consider microgrid as an ES equivalent, i.e., the
whole microgrid is treated as some external power source,
WTG control strategy details are rarely discussed.
The purpose of this paper is to investigate the effect of
WTGs on microgrid SSS performance under multiple
operating conditions and hence some suggestions on WTG
controller design are discussed. The main work of this
paper includes:
1) A synchronized control (SC) strategy that can provide
primary frequency support for microgrid is developed
with active/reactive power droop controllers intro-
duced. Therefore, the microgrid’s capability to with-
stand load variation can be improved.
2) The small signal model of a typical microgrid
composed of DFIG and ES is established. The effect
of operating conditions and key controller parameters
on the microgrid SSS performance is studied.
2 Microgrid control strategies
The isolated microgrid under study is shown in Fig. 1.
The microgrid is composed of one WTG and one ES and
they are connected with the microgrid by two step-up
transformers. Both of the DFIG and the ES here have
similar control strategy and logic, in the following the
DFIG control strategy will be elaborated and the ES control
scheme will be briefly presented.
2.1 Induction generator modeling
Different from the grid-connected system, the isolated
microgrid control scheme adopts a dq rotating frame at a
speed xe (the stator flux speed), as illustrated in Fig. 2. xe
is not always equal to synchronous speed [9]. For
transformation purpose, the other two related reference
frame, the stationary reference frame (ab) and the rotor
reference frame (DQ) are also given here [16].
The well-known 4th order induction generator is used in
the study. Under the rotating dq axis, the voltage and flux-
linkage equations of DFIG in per unit system (including the
time) can be given as follows
d
dt
wds ¼ vds  Rsids þ xewqs
d
dt
wqs ¼ vqs  Rsiqs  xewds
d
dt
wdr ¼ vdr  Rridr þ ðxe  xrÞwqr
d
dt







wds ¼ Lsids þ Lmidr ¼ Lmims
wqs ¼ Lsiqs þ Lmiqr
wdr ¼ Lmids þ Lridr








where the meaning of variables is explained in Table 1.
2.2 DFIG rotor side synchronized control
To overcome the early DFIG’s lacking of frequency
regulation in isolated power system, a novel DFIG sup-
plementary frequency control strategy is developed in [9]
























Fig. 2 The dq reference frame for DFIG
Table 1 Main variables in the control loops
Variables Representation
vdr/vqr, idr/iqr Rotor voltages and currents in dq coordinate
vds/vqs, ids/iqs,
ims
Stator voltages and currents, equivalent stator
excitation current in dq coordinate
vs;abc, is;abc,
vr;abc, ir;abc
Three phase stator and rotor voltages, currents
ws;abc, wds/wqs,
wdr/wqr
abc stator flux, dq stator and rotor flux
P, Q Total active and reactive power
xe, xr WTG stator flux speed, machine rotor speed
Ls, Lr, Lm, Rs Stator, rotor and mutual inductance, stator
resistance
he, hr, hslip Stator flux angle, rotor angle and slip angle
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current control part of Fig. 3. But this scheme can only set
a fixed frequency for each DFIG, which may suffer from
potential coordination problem in an isolated microgrid
with multiple DFIGs and other power sources.
To solve this problem, in this paper an additional droop
control chain is added in the forward path, as shown in the
droop control module of Fig. 3. The droop control is used
so that DFIG and ES source can share the system load
changes and provide frequency support without commu-
nication. All variables in Fig. 3 are explained in
Table 1.
The concept of SC is to make non-synchronous power
sources emulate the synchronous units’ function which
include power reservation, primary frequency control,
secondary frequency control, inertial response, voltage
regulation, etc. The whole control scheme shown in Fig. 3
is termed as DFIG synchronized control, as it can provide
reserve capability for frequency regulation and synchroni-
zation support. By introducing the droop control, the ref-
erence value of the stator excitation current irefms can be
obtained from the external demand, which can realize the
decoupling of the stator flux with the microgrid
frequency.
For control design purpose, the d-axis oriented along the
stator flux is used in Fig. 3 and all control variables will
ultimately be transformed into the common dq reference
frame. Considering the difference between the rotating
rotor and the stationary stator, a transformation diagram of
abc/dq on stator and rotor sides is plotted in Fig. 4, their
inverse transformation dq/abc can be easily derived. All
these transformations are also valid to the ES control
scheme by using the corresponding ES control variables.
The proposed SC scheme in Fig. 3 is mainly compose of
two controllers: a) power droop controller; b) rotor current
controller.
2.2.1 Power droop control
In the droop control scheme, the WTG stator flux speed
command (xe) is introduced from the output of the active
power droop control, i.e., the active power droop control
plays a role of setting the reference value for the stator flux
speed. The output of the reactive power droop control gives
the command of voltage reference.
Fig. 3 Synchronized control-based strategy for DFIG rotor side control
Fig. 4 The reference frame transformation
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The droop control logic can be simply expressed as
xe ¼ x0 þ KP Pref  P
 






where x0 and V0 are system rated speed and voltage. Under
isolated microgrid operation, the power imbalance can be shared
among different droop control power sources. With proper
design of droop coefficient KP and KQ, new steady control target
(xe, Vref) can be reached by adjusting Pref and Qref.
In the active power droop, the de-loading link is of great
importance to the synchronized control, with its principle
illustrated in Fig. 5. Under the de-loading operation, the
DFIG is not operated along the maximum power point
tracking (MPPT) curve, but actively along some tracks
below the MPPT curve (called de-loading curve) so that
part of available wind energy can be store in the form of
rotating kinetic energy. As explained in [17], this energy
can be released when needed, i.e., the de-loaded power
serves as providing additional reserve capability.
A simple linear relationship between MPPT curve and
de-loading curve is supposed. Given certain wind velocity,
the corresponding power on MPPT point (the intersection
between the MPPT curve and the power efficient curve) is
denoted as PMPPT, then the corresponding active power
reference Pref in the de-loading curve is as follows:
Pref ¼ ð1  KrÞPMPPT ; 0Kr\1 ð4Þ
where Kr is the DFIG reserve capability level coefficient.
Larger Kr means more frequency regulating capability retained
in DFIG, thus better frequency support can be provided.
2.2.2 Rotor current control
On the whole, the rotor side converter (RSC) control
scheme consists of two control loops. The inner loop control
can regulate the d-axis and q-axis rotor current components,
ird and irq independently. The outer loop control can regu-
late the active and reactive power independently [9, 10].
a) The outer loop power control
By adopting the stator flux orientation, it is obvious the
following relationships can be obtained from (2):
wqs ¼ 0; vds ¼ 0; vqs ¼ Vm
ids ¼ LmLs ims  idrð Þ

ð5Þ
where Vm is the grid voltage amplitude.














From (6), an outer loop control law can be derived: 1)
the excitation current ims, which is related to the reactive
power, can be controlled by idr through a proportional-
integral (PI) loop, as shown in Fig. 3; 2) the q-axis stator
current iqs, which corresponds to the active power, can be
controlled by iqr. As a result, the active and reactive power
can be controlled independently.
Further, the steady-state form of (1) gives a direct ref-





The reference signal for the q-axis stator current isq is





b) The inner loop current control
By combining (1) and (2), the RSC control law can be
given as follows
vdr ¼ Lrr d
dt
idr þ Rridr þ DCdr
vqr ¼ Lrr d
dt











ims  xe  xrð ÞLrriqr











where r = 1 - Lm
2 /(LrLs); DCdr and DCqr are two forward
compensation items and can be ignored in SSS analysis.
Then the rotor voltages vdr and vqr can respectively be
controlled by the rotor currents idr and iqr via two inner
loop current PI control links, as can be seen in Fig. 3.
































Fig. 5 The frequency de-loading control
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2.3 DFIG grid side converter control
The DFIG grid side converter (GSC) control are usually
composed of two cascaded control loops [9, 10]: the inner
loop current control regulate independently the d-axis and
q-axis grid side current, idg and iqg; the outer loop control
can regulate the dc-link voltage and reactive power
exchanged between the GSC and the grid. In the GSC
control scheme, the dq axis with the microgrid rotating
speed xs is adopted for convenience. For sake of indepen-
dently control of active and reactive power, the d-axis is
aligned along the grid (stator) voltage position (vds = Vm,
vqs = 0) [10]. The GSC control scheme is given in Fig. 6.
2.3.1 The inner loop current control
In Fig. 6, it is obvious that the following ac-side circuit
equation holds.
vg;abc ¼ Lg d
dt
ig;abc þ Rgig;abc þ vs;abc ð11Þ
The following relationship can be obtained in dq axis:
vdg ¼ Rgidg þ Lg ddt idg  xsLgiqg þ Vm
vqg ¼ Rgiqg þ Lg ddt iqg þ xsLgidg
(
ð12Þ
where xs ¼ 2pfs is the microgrid rotating speed.
From (12) it can be derived that vdg and vqg can be
regulated by idg and iqg respectively via two inner current
PI links, as shown in Fig. 6.
2.3.2 The outer loop dc-link voltage control
From Fig. 6, it is obvious that when neglecting the
losses in the GSC and the circuit, the dc-link circuit has the




vdc ¼ Pr  Pg ð13Þ
where Pr and Pg are respectively the power from RSC into
the DC link and the power flowing into the grid. The
purpose of dc-link voltage control is to control the active
power exchange in the positive or negative direction
between RSC and the microgrid by controlling vdc via
feedback loop and the dc-link voltage PI link [9, 10], as
illustrated in Fig. 6.
2.3.3 Reactive power control
Theoretically, both RSC and GSC can perform DFIG
reactive power regulation function. In the study, the irefqg is set to
zero and the reactive power is dominated by the RSC control.
2.4 ES control
ES in the paper has similar synchronized control logic
and structure to that of DFIG RSC control, which is
shown in Fig. 7. Here the ES control scheme are also
composed of inner loop current control and outer loop
active/reactive power control, more details can be found
in [17]. Similar to the DIFG RSC case, it should be noted
that since the droop control is applied here, so the cor-
responding frequency command (xb) is direct from the
output of the active power droop control. In addition, the
voltage command is also direct from the output of the
reactive power droop control.
3 Microgrid small signal stability analysis (SSSA)
3.1 Induction generator
Followed by (1) and (2), the generator dynamics with
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where D0 = Lm




; D2 ¼ RrLmLrD0;





Fig. 6 GSC control scheme
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3.2 Shaft system model
The two-mass model that can capture the effect of the
turbine on the generator is used here, as illustrated in Fig. 8.
d
dt

















where Tshaft = Dshaft(xt - xr) ? Kshafthtw; htw is the shaft
twist angle; Ht and Hg are the turbine and generator iner-
tias, respectively; Tt, Tshaft and Te are respectively the
mechanical, shaft and electromagnetic torque.
3.3 Pitch control
The pitch angle control of the blade is activated to
prevent overrated power production in strong wind. The
pitch control scheme is shown in Fig. 9. The pitch servo













where Kb and Tb are the pitch control PI coefficients; Tservo
is the servo system time constant; xmax is the maximum
rotor speed allowed; b is the pitch angle.
3.4 RSC dynamics
When analyzing the RSC dynamics in Fig. 3, the inner
current control dynamic can be omitted due to its well-






























Fig. 7 ES control scheme
Fig. 8 Two-mass model
Fig. 9 The pitch control scheme used in the paper
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where Kms and Tms are the PI coefficients of the outer loop
exciter current control.
3.5 GSC dynamics
Similarly, the inner loop current control is omitted and
the outer loop dc-link voltage control dynamic in Fig. 6



















ðvdridr þ vqriqr  vdgidg  vqgiqgÞ ð20Þ
3.6 ES dynamics
Similar analysis to DFIG RSC is performed here and the
















db ¼ idb ¼ KESðVref  vdbÞ þ xdb
i
ref
















where KES and TES are the PI coefficients of the ES outer
loop active/reactive power control.
From (14) to (21), a set of state equations to represent
the whole microgrid dynamics in the paper are formulated,
which can be further linearized to form the small signal
Table 2 Dominant eigenvalues under different wind speed
Mode Wind speed (m/s) Participation factor
6.5 9 12.5
k1,2 -0.171 ± 10.794j -0.18 ± 10.797j -0.07 ± 10.801j htw, xt and xr, shaft dynamics
k3 -2.054 -2.06 -2.132 xms, DFIG RSC outer loop
k4 -11.606 -11.101 -11.319 xv, DFIG GSC outer loop































-0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.1 -2.13 -2.10 -2.07 -2.04









Fig. 10 Dominant eigenvalues locus when wind speed increases from 5 m/s to 14 m/s
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models and the eigenvalue analysis can be performed
hereinafter.
4 Case studies
Based on the SSSA modelling in Section 3, the micro-
grid system in Fig. 1 is studied. The rated power of DFIG
and ES are 1.55 MW and 1 MW, respectively. The on-site
load is 1.0 MW ? 0.2 Mvar. Other system data can be
referred to in Appendix A.
This section will focus on the effect of operating con-
ditions and RSC controller parameters on the microgrid
SSS performance. The effect of GSC controller can be
referred to in [14]. Due to similar control logic and struc-
ture to DFIG RSC, the ES controller parameters have
similar effect to those of DFIG RSC controllers and their
details will not be discussed in the paper.
4.1 Effect of operating conditions
Operating condition can determine the initial stead state of
dynamic system, thus affect the microgrid SSS performance.
In particular, two types of multiple operating conditions are
studied here: a) wind speed level; b) reserve capability level.
4.1.1 Wind speed
Three wind speed levels are investigated 1) low speed
(6.5 m/s); 2) middle speed (9 m/s); 3) high speed (12.5 m/
s). Table 2 only lists the results of those dominant eigen-
values (k = a ? jb) when the DFIG is at MPPT operation
(Kr = 0).
Further, according to different DFIG reserve levels,
Kr = 0, 0.1 and 0.2, Fig. 10 gives the dominant eigenvalue
locus when wind speed increases from 5 m/s to 14 m/s.
In Table 2, k1,2 are shaft related modes and are affected
by the wind speed obviously. As can be observed in
Table 2 and Fig. 10(a), as the wind speed increases, the




) or damping has a
decreasing tendency. On the other hand, other oscillation
modes in Table 2 are related to DFIG and ES controllers
and are insignificantly affected by the wind speed.
4.1.2 Reserve capability level
Similarly, it is shown in Fig. 10 that among four oscil-
lation modes Kr has the greatest impact on the shaft modes
k1,2, while its effect on other modes can be ignored. When
more reserve capability is kept (larger Kr), the damping of
the shaft modes increases. In other words, WTG’s de-load-
ing operation can improve the system SSS performance.
4.2 Effect of RSC controller parameters
Based on the oscillation modes listed in Table 2, three
categories of controller parameters are investigated: a)
active power droop coefficient; b) reactive power droop
coefficient; c) RSC outer loop excitation current control.
Sensitivity analysis is performed to analyze the effect of
these parameters, by changing one parameter and others
being fixed. The wind speed is 11 m/s (high wind speed)
and WTG is at MPPT operation.
4.2.1 Droop coefficient KP
It is found that KP has much more effect on k1,2 than
other oscillation modes, while its effect on others can be









(a) locus of 1  as KP increases (b) locus of λ3 as KQ increases













Fig. 11 Droop coefficient effect






Fig. 12 Locus of eigenvalues k3 as Kms and Tms independently
increases
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It can be observed that when KP increases from 0.01 to
0.2, the mode’s damping is obviously enhanced, and from
0.2 to 0.4 its damping ratio is slightly reduced. That means
KP need to be carefully tuned for microgrid SSS perfor-
mance enhancement.
Further study indicate that decreasing the ES’s active
droop coefficient and keeping DFIG’s KP fixed can have
similar effect on k1. The reason is that according to the
droop control principle the total power output are shared
among different power sources according their droop
coefficient proportion. That also means careful coordina-
tion between droop controllers can more effectively
improve the system SSS performance, which can be stud-
ied in the future work.
Another potential benefit from the proposed control
scheme is that both DFIG and ES can play the role of
frequency support and thus the microgrid system can
deploy smaller capacity/size ES to maintain the frequency
stability compared with those constant power control
schemes (e.g. [14, 15]).
4.2.2 Droop coefficient KQ
The results of sensitivity analysis indicates that only k3
is mostly affected by KQ, which can be well expected since
it is an excitation current mode. Its locus are given in
Fig. 11(b). It can be seen that increasing of KQ will greatly
enhance the damping of k3.
4.2.3 Parameters of RSC excitation current outer loop
The PI coefficients Kms and Tms are investigated. Sen-
sitivity analysis shows that both of them have the most
obvious effect on k3, and others can be ignored. The locus
of k3 with respect to these two coefficients are shown in
Fig. 12.
It can be observed that increasing Kms will enhance the
damping of k3, while increasing Tms will reduce the
damping. Too small Kms or too large Tms even will make
this excitation current mode critical (close to the imaginary
axis). Thus careful selection of these two parameters is
desired under the microgrid environment.
Some observations and suggestions are summarized
based on above discussion:
1) The operating conditions including wind speed and
reserve capability level, and the active power droop
coefficient have the most obvious effect on shaft
modes, but have trivial effect on those controller
related modes.
































Fig. 13 The wind speed changes and the corresponding frequency responses
















(b) frequency response after load
variation with different KP
1.002
(a) frequency response after load
variation with different Kr

















Fig. 14 System response after the disturbance
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2) On the other hand, the reactive power droop coeffi-
cient, and the parameters of RSC outer loop controllers
only have obvious effect on the excitation current
modes.
3) The above observations indicate that the parameters
that have similar effect on the same mode can be
grouped and these grouping parameters can be tuned
in an coordination way to improve the mode damping,
which will obviously facilitate the RSC controller
design.
4.3 Simulation validation
The performance of the proposed SC scheme is also
compared with a constant power control scheme in [15].
The micro grid data, including those RSC and GSC and ES
control scheme data are given in the Appendix A. In the
constant power control case, only the RSC adopts the
constant power control strategy, while other GSC and ES
control schemes and data are the same to the synchronized
control case. The control scheme’s effectiveness in two
cases are studied: a) wind speed variation; b) load
disturbance.
4.3.1 Wind speed variation
To consider wind speed variation, the classic three-
component wind speed model is used, with the model and
data given in the Appendix B. The wind speed changes and
the corresponding frequency responses are presented in
Fig. 13. It is clear that despite of wind fluctuation, the
frequency can still stay stable under both control schemes,
but the proposed SC scheme has better frequency recovery
performance.
4.3.2 Load disturbance
To simulate a disturbance imposed on the system, a
system load increase will be simulated. Here the effect of
reserve coefficient Kr and droop coefficient KP is prelimi-
narily investigated as well.
Suppose there occurs a 50% increase of system load at
t = 0.1 s, the corresponding frequency responses after
disturbance are plotted in Fig. 14a, with Kr = 0.1,
Kr = 0.2 and constant power control respectively consid-
ered. On the whole, it can be observed that the proposed SC
scheme exhibits better control performance due to its mi-
crogrid-isolation oriented design. In addition, it is also
shown that higher reserve level (larger Kr) can make the
post-disturbance frequency recover better.
Further in Fig. 14b, a 20% increase of system load at
t = 0.1 s is supposed and scenarios of KP = 0.08 and 0.2
are comparatively studied. In the simulation, Kr is set to
0.1. As shown in the figure, smaller KP which means more
contribution in primary frequency regulation has better
frequency recovery performance.
5 Conclusion
An improved synchronized control strategy is developed
for the purpose of microgrid SSS enhancement. With the
extra frequency support from the DFIG, the microgrid
system can deploy smaller capacity/size ES to maintain the
frequency stability. Case studies have shown that some
categories of controller parameters have independent effect
on the microgrid SSS performance and this can help for
RSC controller design. Careful coordination between droop
controllers can more effectively improve the system SSS
performance, and it will be our future work.
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Appendix A
Table A1 DFIG wind turbine parameters








Wind speed, m/s 11 Ht, Hg, s 3.197,
2.13




Dshaft, Kshaft, p.u. 0.346,
0.593
Rated slip 0.0025 Rs, Rr, p.u. 0.0032,
0.0031
DC bus voltage, V 1,150 Ls, Lr, p.u. 1.8169,
1.8037
DC-link capacitor, F 0.015 Lm, p.u. 1.78
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Appendix B
The three-component wind speed model is defined by
the following equation.
VW ¼ VWB þ VWG þ VWR ðB1Þ
where VW, VWB, VWG and VWR are the total wind speed, the
base speed component (usually constant), the gust speed
component and the ramp speed component, respectively.
















where TG0 is the gust start time; TG is the gust lasting time
and VG,max is the gust peak value.






TR1TR0 TR0  t TR1





where TR0, TR1 are respectively the ramp start and end time;
VR,max is the ramp peak value and its positive or negative
value corresponds to ramp up or ramp down wind.
The wind parameters used in the paper are given below.
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TES = 0.1 s
ES inner loop PI K = 0.2,
T = 0.01
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Parameters Value Parameters Value
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TG0,TG, s 2, 4 TR0, TR1, s 1, 5
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